Introduction
In children periodontal disease presents itself as symptoms of systemic disease , but very seldom does it develop, as in adults, into cases that accompany serious damage to the alveolar bone. Most common are the cases of localized filth and eruptive gingivitis. The majority of these cases of gingivitis are localized in the interdental papilla and marginal gingiva and very few of them affect the attached gingiva [1] .
However, as has been pointed out by GILBERT [2] , GREENE [3] and RUSSEL [4] , periodontal disease in adults first appears as symptoms of gingivitis in childhood which may eventually lead to serious damage to the periodontal tissue if left untreated. This necessitates a thorough understanding of childhood gingivitis .
In infants, according to epidemiological research on gingivitis in children , PARFITT et al. [5] reported 0% at age 3, 55% at 4 and 60% at 5. MASSLER et al . [6] reported 9% at the age of 5, MAYANAGI [7] 30% at 3 and 41 % in the latter part of age 4 and. AMARI [8] 79.6% at age 3, 72.0% at 4, 82.8% at 5 and 91.6% at the age of 6. YAMANE [9] reported 13.6% at age 3, 28.1 % at 4 and 34.4% at 5.
Among school-age children, SHIMADA [10] reported 45.5% in boys and 38 .5% in girls both of age 9 and 40.9% in boys and 65.0% in girls both of age 10. ISHIKAWA et al. [11] reported 97.24% in boys and girls of ages 9 and 10 and MASSLER et al . [6] 69% in 7-year-olds and 80% in 11-year-olds. PARFITT et al. [5] reported 90% in 11-year-olds.
Among youngsters at puberty, HAGIWARA et al . [12] reported 60% at age 15. MATSUO [13] reported 40 to 47.0% in boys and 48.5 to 52 .7% in girls in farming areas and 21.1 to 35.5% in boys and 23.5 to 40.8% in girls in urban areas at ages 13 to 15. TANAKA et al. [14] reported 88.5% in 14-year-olds and SHIMADA [10] 78 .7 % in boys and 79.6% in girls at age 15. GREENE [3] reported 96.9% at ages 11 to 17 and PARFITT [5] 80% at ages 13 to 15.
The marked discrepancy in the figures above is probably due to the fact that gingivitis in children is not as distinctive as in adults, and because there are a variety of methods for diagnosing gingivitis no objective guidelines have been established as yet.
One obvious symptom in the early stages of gingivitis is redness of the gingiva .
Observation of the changes in the color of the gingiva is, therefore, of vital importance in making a diagnosis. The color of the gingiva can be determined by such means as visual color matching [15] [16] [17] , optical instruments [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] and colorimetrical analysis of color photos [22] [23] [24] [25] .
In the past, color film was merely used as a recording medium for color images, but MIYAKE et al. [22] [23] proposed the application of a tri-color photometric method using color film and colorimetrically studied the gingival color in adults using color discrimination index (CDI) values to determine the results of the measurements.
There are very few reports published so far on colorimetric studies of children's gingiva and gingivitis. The authors, therefore, studied the gingival color in children using color film and MIYAKE'S color discrimination index values [22, 23] for measuring gingival color. Here is a report of their findings [26,27j which they hope will contribute to the objective evaluation of children's gingivitis.
Materials and methods
Materials
In this study a combined total of 267 subjects were observed. The total included 100 children (44 boys and 56 girls of Hellman Dental Age II A) from K Kindergarten, Tokyo, 63 children (30 boys and 33 girls of Hellman Dental Age III A) from S Elementary School, Yamagata City, Yamagata Prefecture and 104 students (52 boys and an equal number of girls of Hellman Dental Age IV A) from K Junior High School, Toyokawa City, Aichi Prefecture ( Table 1 ). All of them were free of any systemic complaints. They were also free of any defects and fillings for dental caries in the maxillary anterior region and had normal occlusions.
The subiects were classified, in compliance with the standards of the P-M-A with gingiva clinically diagnosed as normal and the other consisted of those with inflamed gingiva in the maxillary anterior region. The color photographs taken of these subjects were closely studied. The maxillary anterior labial gingiva was measured at nine spots on the processed film between the cervical gingival border (M1-M4) and the interdental papillary gingiva (131--P5), which extends from the right lateral to the left lateral incisor (Fig. 1) . However, gingiva with melanin pigmentation was excluded in this study.
Methods
(1) Photographic methods and conditions The photographic apparatus was an ORAL EYE camera (a product of Tokyo Dental Materials Co.). The magnification was set at -I-, the lens opening at F. 16 and the shutter speed at 1/100.
Daylight reversal color film (Ektachrome 64) was used and processed by standard methods.
Preliminary experiments were conducted to evaluate the pulling force of the retractor and external irritations that might have an effect on gingival color at the time of photographing.
The size or pulling force of the retractor did not affect the color of the gingiva. Some subjects having lower labial frenums clearly showed changes in gingival color when pulled by a retractor and these subjects were precluded from the present study.
Effects of daily tooth-brushing, since it may be the greatest cause of external irritation, were closely studied. Fig. 2 shows the CDI values of five children, ages 3 to 5, derived from the photographs taken immediately after three minutes of tooth-brushing. They showed obvious evidence of changes in gingival color and photograph taking immediately after tooth-brushing was refrained from because of the irritation it caused. Colored foods and beverages prior to photographing were prohibited as they were also likely to affect gingival color. As much saliva on the gingiva as possible was removed by lightly pressing gauze against it.
(2) Color discrimination The CDI values, determined by three-band photometry and proposed by MIYAKE et al. [22, 23] were used for measuring gingival color . These values were defined in terms of ratios to relative densities R , G and B obtained on the basis of the photographic characteristic curves derived from the density measurement of the gray scale of the subject's gingiva.
This made possible relative standardization of various conditions such as the characteristics of the film used and its color processing which were uncontrollable on the part of the film user. As the color discrimination index values (represented by r'or g') increased, the subject's gingiva gradually took on the color of red or green.
Results and discussion
The results of the measurements of normal and inflamed gingiva in the three groups of children of Dental Ages II A, III A and IV A are shown in Tables 2 to 7 and in Figs. 3 to 7 according to sex and position. The findings are shown in Table 8 .
A variety of colorimetric techniques for determining gingival color have been reported; for example, Munsell's colors, CIE-xy, spectrophotometry, degrees of extinction and so forth. Since these methods are expected to show similar tendencies in terms of measurement values, the authors attempted to compare them with their own findings.
In normal gingiva, no sex differences were observed between Groups II A and III A and the results were in agreement with those reported by JONES et al. [21] , who used optical instruments. In Group IV A, however, the r' was higher in boys than in girls in every position and much redder in color, showing obvious differences between both sexes.
The mean values of r' (P-M) were highest in Group IV A followed by Groups II A ana III A in that order. When compared with the results of the measurements of gingival color in adults conducted by MIYAKE et al. [23] , children showed higher values, indicating age differences. These were in agreement with those reported by KOBAYASHI [29] who measured gingival color on the basis of extinction degrees using color film. JONES et al. [21] , YAMADA [25] and 1BUSUKI [30] reported that they observed no age differences among adults, while NISHIDA [31] reported insignificant age differences.
Where gingival positions were concerned all three groups, II A, III A and IV A, showed almost the same values symmetrically on both sides with P3 in the center. The r' values were invariably higher in the cervical border gingiva than in the interdental papillary gingiva, confirming the report by NISHIDA [31] who used optical instruments. This is believed to be due to the varying degrees of permeability of tissue caused by differences in the thickness of the gingiva in the cervical and papillary regions.
Periodontal tissue structure is not supposed to essentially vary according to sex or age. However, it may possibly vary morphologically and histologically according to the different stages of dentition from the deciduous stage of II A, the mixed stage of III A to the permanent stage of IV A. Also, the subjects in Group IV A are going through puberty which may give rise to hormonal problems and in turn may affect gingival color.
At the deciduous stage the cervical border gingiva of the normal deciduous tooth is marked ny a fair degree of relaxation in its marginal portion. The gingival margin increases in size and takes on a round shape. It is thicker than the cervical portion of the permanent tooth and the interdental papillary gingiva fills the drumshaped space between the teeth. At the III A stage, which is the mixed stage, a marginal enlargement is observed in the maxillary anterior labial gingiva. This is said to be caused by the attached epithelium of the tooth as it moves towards the enamelcement borderline in the process of eruption. The marginal gingiva increases in size simultaneously with the growth of the crown [8] . This phenomenon often persists until the tooth attains a complete occlusal position leaving the gingiva further thickened during the entire process.
In addition to the thickness of the gingiva, its histological structure also has an effect on gingival color. The reason for the high r' values and increased redness in gingival color in the II A children as compared with the III A children is perhaps because the connective tissue of the tunica propria in the II A children is not closely interlaced and abounds in blood capillaries.
According to BAUMGARTNER et al. [16] and KOSHI [20] , the gingival color is not affected by cornification. Kosm [20] is of the opinion that the thickness of the epithelium at the apex of the papilla is more responsible than the thickness of the epithelium as a whole.
The r' values for inflamed gingiva in the II A and III A groups of children were higher than those for normal gingiva, showing significant differences. Of these two groups the III A. group recorded higher r' values for inflamed gingiva than the other. This is presumably due to hyperemia following eruption of the permanent anterior teeth at the III A stage. An additional contributory factor may be some morphological characteristics marked by accumulation of food particles. In the IV A group the r' values for inflamed gingiva indicated that , as opposed to the II A and. III A groups, they were slightly higher and the redness tended to increase.
Thus, the r' values for both normal and inflamed gingiva in the IV A group were higher than in the II A and III A groups with increased redness in gingival color. This suggests that besides histological factors hormonal effects, characteristic of puberty, are also contributory.
ENGEL [32] and PARFITT [33] maintain that sex hormones at this stage affect the gingiva and play a significant role in gingivitis. Gingivitis during puberty or during menstruation is one such example. It is said that such gingivitis is a development of a common gingivitis simplex that takes place under the influence of sex hormones.
On the relationship between sex hormones and gingivitis, YONEDA [34] reported a relationship between female hormones and the P-M-A Index. He asserts that gingival inflammation develops markedly in females with a high level of progesterone in the blood in their luteal phase. Metabolites, he holds , accumulate as the result of hypermetabolism of the hormone and make the gingival cells prone to inflammation. HIGAKI [35] and YAMAOKA [36] report an involvement of the sex hormone estrogen and suggest the effects of both the proliferative action of the connective tissue of gingiva and the vasodilative action of peripheral vessels .
In connection with gingivitis during menstruation, TODOROKI [37] measured changes in gingival color during menstruation, observed significant differences in the alveolar mucosa and reported an increase in redness and coloring and a decrease in brightness as against those during the non-menstruation period. On the other hand, HOR1 et al. [38] observed no correlation between the menstrual cycle and the volume of blood in the exudate fluid in the gingival pocket. MATSUO [13] reported a remote relationship between menstruation and redness, swelling and bleeding in the gingiva.
To study the effects of hormones on both sexes it is necessary to conduct quantitative analysis of hormones. In handling the gingival color in the IV A children, it may be necessary to take into account the effects of the endocrine system during puberty.
In the IV A children the r' values for normal gingival color were slightly higher than those for inflamed gingiva. Clinically, gingivitis at the time of puberty is characterized by hypertrophy in the cervical border gingiva and interdental papilla and is accompanied by severe inflammatory symptoms. It is known that the gingival color varies widely from a negligible change in color to red and further on to greenish red [33, 39] . According to GLICKMAN [40] , chronic gingivitis brings on a disturbance in circulation, a decrease in the flow of blood and a fall in the supply of oxygen, thus causing the greenish tint to appear. In this study too, advanced chronic gingivitis was much more common in the IV A children than gingivitis in its early stages marked merely by reddish gingiva. It appears that on this account the inflamed gingival color showed low r' values.
